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From our notice of the annual report of the Johannesburg 
Hebrew Congregation, published elsewhere in this issue, it will 
be seen that thera are many reasons for complimenting and 
congratulating this communal body. Its financial condition is 
an excellent one, and shows a distinct improvement on that of 
the previous year; commendable activity and promptitude are 
evidenced in the matter of not letting the grass grow under 
their feet in the business of moving to a more sui~ble locality; 
the attendance of the religion classes is good, and that at the 
synagogue services is also fairly numerous, although the reason 
assigned for it -in the report may be a matter of opinion. In 
view of so excellent a report, revealing such praiseworthy results 
of the p,lSt year's working, 

THE OUTGOING EXECUTIVE OF THE JOHANNESBURG 
HEBREW CONGREGATION 

richly deserve this week's " Chronicle " Cake as a tangible token 
of our congratulations on this record of their work done and of 
the cummunity's appreciation thereof. 

To emphasise the reason of the presentation, we have 
instructed the confectioneers to inscribe the dainty with the 
words: 

"1911-12 RECORD." 

The Cake is on vlew at the Vienna care, Rissik Street, and will In 
due time b~ forwarded on to the Winner. 

HF.uT1m's "CnRONH'LE'' C.\KR.- -Tu acknowlNl<rin<r th<' 
r,'ceipt of the ('h roniclc cake, Hc>nter' .:\g<'nc·y '~rit~s: -
")fany thank for awarding us the cak . lt wa, much 
•11joycd by the mcmher of the local staff." 

.:.\IR. A 'D )[Rs. En wr Furnnr,_\NDRR and <'hild 10ft for 
Enrope by )fo1Hby morni11g·s 11.~0 exprC'. s, ::rncl were sc n 
off nt Park 'Uvtjon by a largP nnmber of fri lHls, including; 
. ir Ct•org" .\lhn, )fr. , '. C. Blaek, :\[r. )fa.~ Elk::rn, and 
)fr .• \clolph Wngn r. 
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EDITORIAL. 
Here shall the Press the Jewish rights maintain 
Unaw'd b.v influence, and unbribed by gain. 
Here patriot Truth her glorious pree;epts draw, 
Pledged to Religion, Liberty, and Law. 

DR. HERTZ AND THE CHIEF RABBINATE. 
Our douutS of tlle accuracy of Hcuter's cable regartliug 

Dr. Hertz's visit to England, expressed in no uncertain 
terms in these cofomns a fortnight ago, a re, as we ex
pected, quite justified by the news received by last week's 
mail, contained in the special European supplement of this 
journal. This mailecl news was to the effect that Rabbi Dr. 
Hertz was about to visit England, where h' was to preach 
in several ynagogue in London and the prnvinces. This 
is quit<: different from the cable Henter circulated in tbi. 
country,' and whic'h was published in the local papers a 
fortnight ago. There i no mention in our London Jcwi h 
contemporaries or in tlie colnmns of the -pecial European 
supplement, of Dr. E:ertz's visit being at the "invitation 
of Lord Rotbschild,"am! ·t'!lat its object w~.s for the Rabbi 
to "be consulted in connectiou with th' v~cant Chief 
HalYLiuate," as stated in Henter'· cable. 1'he authoritabvo 
ue\\'s published in the London JPwish pre . nnd received by 
ns in last week' mail, a· give1t above, is quite free from the 
sensational fiction contained in Henter' cable, and fully 
justifies every "ord tnted by u · in our comment thC'reon a 
fortnight ago. We then wrote: "That Dr Hertz has left 
New York for Lolll1on the:> re is no rea. -0n to d(nltfl, but th 
rest of the wire is confessedly hypothetical, and there seems 
to be every jn tification to call its accuracy into question , 
c pecially when it is considered that th H.abbi s qualifica
tions for being con nlt'-ci on such a matt r ar not npp-arcnt, 
seeing that bis clerical career has been wholly confined to 
America. and Johann&lbnrg, and his h10wlr'<.lge of colldi
tions -in England mn. t 11ecessnrily be very limited and 
obviou ly not acq11irecl at: first haifrl." These remarks arc 
completely Lorne out by the news rec0ived from J,onclon 
fo5t week. 

LONDON "JEWISH CHRONICL~'' WILFULLY 
MISREPRESENTS Uf. 
Whilst on the:> subject of Dr. Hertz and tho ChiC'f 

Hnhbinate, 1n~ <let>m it opportune to rf'fer to an extract 
from an Pclitorial article pul)li ht· l i11 our is·uc of .Januan· 
.)Lb, and qnotecl in the " ~\broad and the olonies" page~ 
of n recent issne of the London .Jcicish Chronicle, which 
'rnulcl 1end one to think that in our opinion Dr. llcrtz is a. 
snitable snccessor t? the late Chief Rabbi. This extract, 
hmn:ver, torn from its contc.-t. was made to . Prve a purposo 
quite foreign to the artif'l0 of which it form0d a part. 'uch 
n cour. e of procedure is by no means unu. nal amonrr cer
tnin speakers and writer. "~ho wilfully misr pr0sent 

0 

what 
others say or write ~y artfulJy quoting an isolated sub-
idinr: :;;0nt 11ce with011t giving nns indiratinn of its relu-
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tion to the context from 'rhich it i taken. \Ye, how·ever, 
hitht•rto considered such reprehensible practices quite 
lon•ign to a journal of the• 1·ppute of tbe J,0J1do11 .Jcwii5h 
'hrunil'lr•, and ho\YC'VL'I' thankful 'Y<: migl1t be under other 

c;ircum ·tauccs for our contemporary q.uoting us, we justly 
foel quit th' rl'vcr L' iu the present case. 'fhc occasion of 
onr article in <fUcstion w~s a cable published in the Hfor 
from its I~ou<lon corre pond >nt to the effect that there was 
a clo cont st for the Chief Rabbinate bebreen Dr. Hertz 
and Dr . ..Abrahams. of ~f elhonrnP, both of whom were then 
in England. The London .Te1ci8h Chl'oniclc failed to qnote 
ou1· remark in thi article ·tating that \H' counted our
~wlY<' · a mong::;t tl10sl:' "·ho dou hted tlw nccu racy of th 
1113:-;sage, that there "·as .. more of improbability than 
trulh in tho message." that u Rabui Dr. Abraham , taking 
nil thing: into eo11idPration •t 111 , in our opini011, to b 
tho most eligible'' candidate, that "the mention of Dr. 
HPrtz's name in comwetion with the Chief Rabbinate has 
conrn as a great surprise to everybody her ." .All the o 
statements in the article \H'l'C jgnored, wbil t the only 
·entenco t1iat coutainl?d a tribute to Dr. Hertz's eloqn"nce 
as a prPach r a11d .·1wakpr, ·whieh even the Hahbi'. grcate. t 
<·npmy "onkl hc> rN1dy to conef'd<'. is utill . f'd to mi represent 
tli1' spirit of t1H• artiele and onrsPlvf's a..., agreeing to tho 
fitnPss of Dr. Hc>rtz for the po.-·t of Chil'f Hahbi of thP 
J e"·i ·h congregation. of the l1ritish Em pi re. Heally, the 
cagl'r avidity of our London eontemponny to seize on every 
remark and tail'mcnt that can be con. trued into a favour
alill' <1piuion of th rev. gcntl man mentioned, seem, to 
evid •nee that it hold. a hrid for Dr. Hertz's candidature 
for the Chief Rabbinate, which it is determined to further 
at all costs, in :rnc.1 ont of . eason, and even to the length of 
wilfully mi, representing it contemporary s views. 

JOHANNESBURG HEBREW CONGREGATION. 
Chi ing to our b0ing fovoured with an advance pxoof of 

tlw annual re port of the Johannesburg Ht'brew Congrcga
iio11 , wliid1 holds jfa g\'Jicral me-<>ting on , 'un lay morning 
ltt>Xt, \\' <' an• i11 tht> p1)sition of commenting thereon in thi · 
i sllt'. The r<:>port i.· the twl'ntieth of the Congregation. and 
coYns tin· t" elvc months t'mling )farch 31 ·t, 1912. \'e can 
eongrntnlate the eo11gr0gatiou on the excellent state of 
affair ·-financially aml othern·i ' -revealed by the i·eport 
"hich records a very prosperous year. .Although one who 
" ·a . 110+ very long ago a Habbi among u , once admonislied 
his con~n·gants not to replace the ten commandants over 
tlw ~\rk with a balance-. heet: finauce is, after all, a matter 
of gr •at and l's. eutial considt>ration in the affairs of a con
gn•!..Catio11, and r:.o it i~ only proper to make ·ome reference 
tlll'rdo in this con11l•ction. The member and friends of 
tlw 011gr<'gation will IH.~ glad to learn that <luring the 
pa t yl'ar, the cash receipts were £4,473 3s. 4cl., a· compared 
"ith £4 .288 l.)s. 2cl. rcccive<l during the previous year, an 
incn·asv of £4.)4 8s. 2d., w11ilst the expenditure-£3,31:3 
.Ji:>. 8d. ::1 against £;3,3310 . .J<l. in the previons ·ear- ·how' a 
ch.•tTcas;.; of £20 14" 9cl. They "·ill also be plea. ed to dwell 
on thL' \\·cJcome fact::, that the- bond on the ynagogue has 
hcl'Jt n•duce<l since the la. ·t ann11al meeting hy £1,:350, tho 
a1no1111t no\\' h •ing 1.:1,000, that an overdraft with the 
Xetherlands Bank 1:1hrncling ;1t O.HG ls. cl. at the e-0rn
lll<'llc<.:1u1.rnt of the y1•nr lta b 'ell c011v0rted into a credit 
bala nee of £.):! Ss. ~kl. , au cl that the salaric of the official has 
bL'<'ll raised b,,. t20-1 per annum. ln so brilliant a finaucial 
horizon, bowcY<>r, there i. · a dark cloud to be seen, but as 
thi · is a common fcatnrc ,in most ynagogal accouuts it 
11c>c:d en use tHJ dt» pondency on the part of the \Yell-wishers 
of the Congregation. 'Ye refer to the amon11t of £3}94.2 still 
.stall(li11g; in the books a.-s owing by members. It is to be 
hopl'Ll that by i1e:s.t year there will be a substantial decrease 
of the size of thi unpleasant feature to record. 

OUR MYSTERIOUS BOARD. 
Into the 1nnlter of the <l.isposal of the Synagogue pro

pL'rty there is no 11eces.-sity for us to nter at this time of 
tlu dny, as the report before ns only recapitulate "·hat has 
already been made pnblic in H11.:' c columns at the time of 
the special general me-etingr:.. But tberc i a paragraph 
un\ler thc> heading of ' proped)' · "bidt hint at the near 
futun"> . tating '' it is contemplated that the incoming 
executive will not lofie time in selecting a site for the new 

synagogue, aud that ])('fore Yer~ long., a gcnernl rneeling 
"·ill be callNl "to deal " -ith the acqui itio11 of sneh l1l'\Y 

site and with plans for il.H.: new struc;Lnre." So the Jobn11-
ne. burg Hebre\\· Congrc g:ation c1ol'S not int encl to lose ai1y 
time in liuihling a UP\\- habitation for it-,elf in a more 
&nitabfo loPalit_v than that of its pr<'Sl'nt . ~'nagoglw. Tho 
rderencPs in thf' r<'port to tht> ('Ji er m 1\11<{ islw. the J t'" islt 
Oq>hanage. and tlw 87i l'tli if<t Board a JI speak " ·ell of tbo 
\\ ork of those in ·titntion.·, whil-:t the paragraph devoted 
i.·1 Lhe Jewi:,h Boarcl of D('pntit'. achrnlly eontains .·om 
information n•gnrdin!-!; thi. · most mysteriou ly "·orking body. 
'lne nm ·t be glad of any piece of 11 "" regarding this 
" Secret Society" that one may gatlwr from periodical 
doeumt>nts of comm1urnl organisation , nch as t11c one nnclcr 
r<'Yi \\'. and onr 0111~· :-,urprise is th~d: this my<.:terious Board 
n!lo\\'S ('Ven such belated iutcllig<mc' regarding its doings 
to leak out in an haphazard ort of \Yay in the a111111al 
r0ports of the ·ynagogne ' . 'Yith hated breath ancl op n
mouthed a11·e \\·e rPceive the ''news" that the Board "has 
h ~>en taking active st0ps i11 eonnectio11 " ·itli the new Ji::rnigra
tion (.~ir) Bill a. · affpcti ng our co-religionist.· in , 'outh 
.\frica,'' and j 11 yjp\\· of this slightJ~· ]jfti11g 11p Of' the thi<'k 
wil of secrecy that ·n1Tull1Hls this Sphinx-like Do:nd, th 
only prop0r attitucl0 on our part Jlllht he that of humbln 
and thankful rev renct1

• and a worshipping posture, with 
011r lips mnrnrnring tbe words: "For what we have just 
rccei,·ecl may \\·e be truly thankful." 

CHORISTERS versus ( LERGY. 

Thp rdigion elasse. held in il1c Jewish , '.chool in con
nl'c·tion \\· iih th0 S)'1rngog110 conti n11e to a chic-Ye good results 
and what " ' l' ar pccially glad to learn i.· that the attend
ance during thP period uncl('r review shows a marked im
pron:mcnt. The paragraph in the report d aling with the 
C'hoir contain. a statement \Yhich although Yery compli
nwntary to the choristers is not at all so to thP other 
officials ,\'110 a re re. p{)tl ·ihJc for th .-_nrngognt> scn·iccs. 
'I Iv: statement rdt>r1'P<l to nwntion. that "the , 'ynngogui• 
Choir has matl'rinlJ_,. lwlp t'd to nwh:- the Synngop;u' sl'1·vicP 
nttractiYP, and it is frlt Urnt thl' large aitt>ndant'c on , 'ah
haths and Holy Day: is in a great mt'a::-11re <ln' t-0 its 
effocti-.;-cnes. ·.·· \Yp should like to hear tlH' candid opi11io11s 
(If Halihi Dr. Landan ancl the H0Y. ::\lanne 011 thi. sinto
m~ut. \Ye trnst 're may he allowed to ent rtnin the proh
i::bility of the rev. genth'mcn'. op1111011 on tuis suhject 
cla hing with those of the ignatorie. of the report. ~ 

NOMINATION LIST : TERESTIN~ FEATURES. 

'l'he i1omi11atio11' l'l'C'eived for the' offie<" to h' Y<1calt'tl 
al ,o . uppJ,, food for com11u'11t. ']]JP)- a re a: follows: 
1•'or prcr:.idt>nt, ~Ir. 1. Br01J<lr•: Yit:L-lJl'l'Si\1cnts, ::\fr .• f. 
Kli·s<'I' allcl )Ir .. J .. \l. P:nln11~ky; treasurer, ::\fr. A. S. 
Gnlcllll'rg; trnstees, ::\lt'ssrs. S. Haph:wl~'. :M. Col111. a11c1 J. 
Hatzker; eornrnitte<>, }fr. srs. J. l~'rankl·l. B. Gordon, n. S . 
Ginslwrg. H. Coldh,,rg, .\ .. T ·aac:s, I. Knrni01-, L. l\Jark&, 
a n<l • '. Kossuth-, 'ieradzki. \Yt• r<'gretfnll~· note tlw ahsc11<-r• 
of thP name of ::\It'. .J. 11. Ii-nae · from the norni1wlions for 
pn' ·idPnt, a11d t•qnnlly o'o from th<.' 11orninatt'cl PXN·ntivc 
altogtlll'r. Tt is 110 Mtrt>t i1ow i.lwt :Jlr. Isaac. lws HJ t 
\\ ith n gr<'nt <lea! of opposition and nclvers0 criticism from 
C'l'rtain uwnilwr · of hi~ c·~~N·11tivc during the pn.t scar, and 
th<> ill-lH'altli that ha:;. i111fort1malPly for l1imsclf an<l the 
c·r1mum1~ity, conw upon him latPly has no d~uht nwdc 11i111 
l'"~oln• to rdra in from standing for any office in 'th<' 
c'XPcntive of the Ccrngregalion, for "·hich he lias done sueh 
yPoman s0rvie0. The nominations for the vic:e-prcsidcnl
ship arc very intere ·ting. ::\le rs. Klisscr alld Pntla11 1-y 
11-<'re the chiPf actors in a V<'l'Y rt>gr'tiahlc occlllT1'ncc that 
look place at one of tl1 g0m'ral rn0etings of the Congregu
tion, and it is llolcworthy that the t'11mity th n . hO\nl by 
P<lch to\\·ards tJrn other is fol1o ~· eel by their opposillg each 
other for the offie of 'i'lCe-prcsitlent. 

SENSIBILITY. 

Look how the shellfish yielclcth a p0arL 
How ont of its pain hath Beauty grown 
Whet·e t.he wo11nding grain of and was sown I 

"'ilt thon do lr'ss, tlion complainer, thou chml? 
Thy les on read in the humble shell: 
l\Iake of the pain a pearl as well. 


